Dear University of Hartford employees,

All University of Hartford employees have the opportunity to enroll for a complimentary Brooks Brothers Corporate Membership Card. This benefit was initiated to provide you with enjoyable incentives when shopping for your wardrobe needs. As a Brooks Brothers Corporate Member, you will receive an everyday 15% Savings* on regularly priced merchandise at Brooks Brothers U.S. and Canadian stores, by phone and online at Brooks.Brothers.com.

How can you start receiving this wonderful benefit today?

Simply enroll online at (do not type in http:// or www. in front of the web site address):

Membership.BrooksBrothers.com

You will be prompted to enter the following information to validate your affiliation with University of Hartford:

Organization ID #: 87401       Pin Code #: 15875

You will have the opportunity to print a temporary shopping pass at the end of the enrollment process. Your personalized membership card will be mailed to you in approximately 3-5 business days. If you have any questions during your enrollment process, please call our toll-free number below. Representatives are available Monday through Friday, 9am-5pm, EST.

Brooks Brothers Corporate Membership       1.866.515.4747

*Your membership entitles you to a 15% savings on regularly priced merchandise at all Brooks Brothers U.S. and Canadian stores, by phone and online at BrooksBrothers.com. Please present your non-transferable Brooks Brothers Corporate Membership Card, temporary shopping pass or email confirmation at the time of purchase. Redeemable for merchandise only. Discount applies to regularly priced items only and cannot be combined with any other offer, discount or promotion. In order to receive your discount for online purchases, your billing and shipping address must match the address provided when enrolling for a corporate membership card. If you return all or some of the merchandise, the dollar value of this promotion will not be refunded or credited to your account. Discount may not be applied toward taxes, shipping and handling, monogramming, engraving, alterations or personalization. Not valid on Gift Card purchases or charitable items. No adjustment on previous or future purchases. Void in states where prohibited by law. No cash value except where prohibited, then the cash value is 1/100 cent. Other exclusions may apply. For a store location near you, please visit BrooksBrothers.com or call 1-800-274-1815.